
Micro Weddings
An int imate  way to  ce l ebrate .



Invite up to 30 of your closest

friends and family to celebrate you!

Package Includes:

Personalized event timeline

3-hour venue rental at Hartlot Happening

Champagne Welcome Drink 

Ceremony Decor*

Bouquet and Boutonierre

Charcuterie Display

Bar Service with limited menu**

Petite Lounge Package from She Rents Vintage

Cost: $4000

Packages available Sunday through Friday

Add-On: Extra Lounge Package from She Rents Vintage +$500

 

*Ceremony includes guest chairs, decor, and your choice of arbor

from She Rents Vintage with florals.

**Client wil l  choose 2 specialty cocktails from a set menu

 

Micro Weddings



What vendors will I need to hire?
You'll need a marriage license, an officiant, and a

photographer. We will provide a recommended vendor
list to help you navigate these choices. 

Other things to consider: gown/suit vendors, hair and
makeup, invitation design, DJ, wedding cake if desired.

 
What time does the celebration start?

The package includes 3 hours on site at Hartlot
Happening. You are welcome to choose a start time that
works for you. Additional venue rental time available at a
rate of $300/hour. We are happy to assist you in making

dinner reservations at a local restaurant after your
cocktail reception.

 
What decisions do I have to make?

You will choose a color scheme for the florals and décor,
2 specialty cocktails from a set menu, the details of your
ceremony and personalized timeline. You can also create

a playlist that we will be happy to play for you on our
speakers.

 
What days do you offer this package?

Micro wedding packages are available Sunday through
Friday.
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What is a micro wedding?
A micro wedding is an intimate affair, typically with no
more than 50 guests. They still feature time-honored

traditions that make a wedding but on a much smaller
scale.

 

Why choose a micro wedding? 
Micro weddings are less costly than a traditional wedding
without compromising on style. The smaller scope of the
event, particularly in terms of guest count, allows you to

have greater intimacy with your guests.
 

Why choose a micro wedding with
Hartlot Happening?

Our micro wedding package allows you the flexibility to
choose your color scheme and style while we take care of
the heavy lifting! Our package features a cocktail party

reception after your ceremony which includes a beautiful
charcuterie display and bar service with a limited menu.
Continue your celebration by making a reservation at a

local restaurant or book additional hours at Hartlot
Happening and bring a food truck on site for dinner!



Micro Weddings
Floor  Plan Options

All indoor

Hartlot Happening
team will clear

ceremony chairs
after ceremony and

set up 2 round
tables with seating

for 8. 

Remaining ceremony
space will become

dancefloor.



Micro Weddings
Floor  Plan Options
Outdoor  Ceremony

Patio



Indoor Cocktails 
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Sunday Funday 
2:00 PM: Couple arrives on site. 

Optional: Couple photos / first look / portraits

2:15-2:30 PM: Guests arrive.

2:30 PM: Ceremony begins

2:45-3:00 PM: Couple / Family Photos

2:45 PM: Bar Opens & Charcuterie Display served

3:15 PM: Couple introduced & First dance

5:00 PM: Event ends

4:00 PM: Couple & Guests arrive on site. 

4:15 PM: Ceremony begins

4:30-5:00 PM: Couple / Family Photos

4:30 PM: Bar Opens & Charcuterie Display served

5:00 PM: Couple introduced & First dance

7:00 PM: Event ends

 

Custom Timelines available!!

Weekday Timeline

Timeline options


